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CHRIST IS RISEN.  HE IS RISEN INDEED!   

Response to the Psalm: You, Lord, are my praise in the great assembly. 

Gospel Acclamation Alleluia, alleluia! 

 Make your home in me, as I make mine in you.  Whoever 
remains in me bears fruit in plenty. 

 Alleluia. 

WEEKEND MASSES AT OUR LADY’S AND HOLY FAMILY  

This week’s Masses 

Vigil Mass - Saturday at 6.00pm and the Sunday Mass at 9.30am, both at Our Lady’s.  

Sunday Mass - Holy Family at 11.15am.  

Parishioners are reminded that, at present, there is still no obligation to attend Mass. We will 
let you know when this changes.  

There are no regular mid-week Masses planned for the near future.  

SERVICES ONLINE 

Sunday Mass from Our Lady’s via the Parish Facebook page using this link  
www.facebook.com/ourladyschurchaspull/ available from about 1.00pm.  It is also available  
via the Parish WhatsApp group and website. 

A number of parishes are also streaming masses on line both daily and on Sundays.  

One of the nearest to our parish, in our Diocese, is St Vincent’s, Over Hulton.  Online Live 
streaming of mass can be accessed via their website: http://stvincentsbolton.org/ 

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion 

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in this Holy Sacrament of the altar.  I love you above 
all things and I passionately desire to receive you into my soul.  Since I cannot now receive 
you sacramentally, come spiritually into my soul so that I may unite myself wholly to you now 
and forever. 

Amen. 
(based on a prayer of St Alphonsus Liguori)  

http://www.facebook.com/ourladyschurchaspull/
http://stvincentsbolton.org/


THOUGHTS   

For Fifth Sunday of Easter. 

From Volume 2 of Prayer for Each Day of the 
Year by the late Brother Nicolas Hutchinson 
(De La Salle Brother). 

In the 19th century, wine producing areas of 
France lost money whenever their wine went 
sour.  Louis Pasteur discovered that this was 
due to the presence of micro organisms, 
often called bacteria or germs.  He showed 
that heating sugar solutions before using 
them would kill off any bacteria.  He also 
showed that milk can be prevented from 
going sour if it is first heated to a high 
temperature under pressure.  We now call 
this pasteurised milk after his name. 

A nine year old boy, Joseph Meister was 
brought to him having been bitten badly by a 
rabid dog.  Pasteur injected him with a 
vaccine of a weakened form of the killer 
disease  produced from the bodies of infected 
animals.  Joseph recovered from the rabies 
that otherwise would have killed him.  Before 
Pasteur’s discoveries about germs, six 
people died out of every ten that had surgical 
operations.  He started the use of 
disinfectants to kill germs in operating 
theatres. 

Perhaps it is understandable that at first 
people criticised him for believing that tiny 
organisms could kill large creatures.  It 
should be realised that many micro-
organisms, of course, are beneficial, from 
bacteria in soil that can degrade dead matter 
to bacteria cultures in yogurt. 

One day Pasteur was travelling by train and 
was reading the Bible to himself.  The man 
who happened to be sitting next to him did 
not know who he was but saw that he was 

reading about Jesus feeding five thousand 
people  with five loaves and two fish.  The 
man said to him sceptically, “You do not 
believe that story, do you?”  “Yes, I do believe 
it”, said Pasteur.  The other man, not knowing 
who he was speaking to said, “Well, I don’t 
believe it.  I am a scientist, you see , and that 
story does not fit in with science.”  At that 
point the train slowed and the man was about 
to get off.  He said goodbye, giving his name 
and was more than surprised to hear in 
response, “And my name is Louis Pasteur”. 

The man claiming to be a scientist had been 
very dismissive of the religious beliefs of Louis 
Pasteur, one of the world’s greatest scientists. 

Lord, I need to keep an eye on the small 
things in my life, as well as the bigger issues 
because my thoughts become my attitude; my 
attitude becomes my words; my words 
become  my actions; and my actions form my 
character.  Be there, Lord, in that instant 
before every thought that I may choose wisely 
my thoughts and my attitude, my words and 
my actions so that I grow into the person you 
call me to be. 

Fr Kevin 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS  

Please pray for the sick, especially those in 
hospital with Covid-19, and we also remember  
Tony Webber, Ken Thomas,  Mark Lysycia,  
Maureen Duckworth,  Elizabeth (Betty) Bird, 
Alan Smith and Vivienne Dickinson. 

MASS INTENTIONS RECEIVED 

As of Wednesday 28th April: 
Tony Murphy (lately dead), 
Tom Price (lately dead). 

LATELY DEAD 

Tony Murphy, Tom Price. 

PARISH NOTICES 

CALENDAR FOR THIS WEEK  

Saints commemorated this week 

3rd May – St Philip and St James:  Apostles 
and martyrs. Philip was born in Bethsaida, 
formerly a disciple of John the Baptist, he 
became a follower of Jesus.  James, son of 
Alphaeus and cousin of Jesus, led the 
Church in Jerusalem and was martyred there 
in AD 62. 

4th May – The English Martyrs of the 
Reformation: on this day in 1535 there died 

at Tyburn three Carthusian monks, the first of 
many martyrs. Of these, forty-two have been 
canonised and further two hundred and forty-
two declared Blessed, but the number of 
those who died on the scaffold, perished in 
prison or suffered harsh persecution for their 
faith over a century and a half cannot be 
accurately reckoned.  They came from every 
walk of life, among them rich and poor, 
married and single, men and women.  They 
are remembered for the example they gave 
of constancy in their faith and courage. 



Every good wish and blessing. 

PRAYERFUL SYMPATHY 

To Dorothy McCann of Holy Family on the 
recent death of her brother Tom Price.  R.I.P. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Peter McNab, Mary McGovern and priests of 
the Diocese Arthur Nearey, Peter Pessagno 
and John Dugdale. 

BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 3rd MAY 

Mass in Our Lady’s Church at 10.00am. 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNIONS 

We will continue the First Communions for 
Year 4 the weekends of April and May. And, 
for Year 3, the weekends of June. 

Holy Family, with very much smaller 
numbers, it is hoped if Covid regulations 
allow, to celebrate a joint First Holy 
Communion Mass  of Year 4 and Year 3 
Saturday 26th June in Holy Family at 12 
noon. 

A MARIAN HYMN FOR EASTERTIDE 

By Estelle White 

O Lady, full of God's own grace, 
Whose caring hands the child embraced, 
Who listened to the Spirit's word, 
Believed and trusted in the Lord. 
 
O virgin fair, star of the sea, 
My dearest mother, pray for me. (x2) 
 
O Lady, who felt daily joy, 
In caring for the holy boy, 
Whose home was plain and shorn of wealth, 
Yet was enriched by God's own breath. 
 
O virgin fair, star of the sea, 
My dearest mother, pray for me. (x2) 
 
O Lady, who bore living's pain, 
But still believed that love would reign, 
Who on a hill watched Jesus die, 
As on the cross they raised Him high. 
 
O virgin fair, star of the sea, 
My dearest mother, pray for me. (x2) 
 
O Lady, who on Easter day, 
Had all your sorrow wiped away, 
As God the Father's will was done, 
When from death's hold He freed your Son.  
 
O virgin fair, star of the sea, 
My dearest mother, pray for me. (x2) 

WEDDINGS 2021/22 

Subject to Covid regulations. 

June 19th - John Steele and Natalie 
Kershaw; 

July 28th - Beth Whittingham and Luke 
Parkinson; 

September 11th - Emily Jennings and Sam 
Dunn; 

October 23rd - Louis Hull and Emma 
Hodges; 

May 7th 2022 - Sarah Ward and Chris Boon; 

May21st - Anna Charnley and George Band; 

August 13th - Catherine Wilkinson and 
William Cree. 

BOOKS FOR CAFOD  

The following books are available for sale for 
a small donation, at your discretion, to 
support the work of Cafod. Each is film 
wrapped. Most are paperbacks. If anyone is 
interested, please speak to Fr Kevin.  

1.  James Hawes - The Shortest History of 
Germany.  

2.  Peter Frankopan - The Silk Roads. 
Beautifully illustrated alternative history 
of the world.  

3.  Dan Jones - The Crusaders.  

4.  Tracy Borman - Henry VIII: and the Men 
Who Made Him  

5.  Matt Neale - The History of Rome in 
Seven Sackings.  

6. Sinclair McKay - Dresden. The 
controversial Allied attack on the 
German city.  

7. Maggie O’Farrell - Hamnet.  Winner of 
the Women’s Prize for Fiction last year. 

8. Anne Glenconner - Murder on Mustique.  
Pure escapism in the Caribbean! 

9. L. J. Ross - Cuthbert’s Way.  The latest 
in the DCI Ryan, detective series. 


